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ers deserve great praise for the creditable sliow'ing wivihl they
have miade, losing but two gaines during the wiole series.

The memnbers of thie Smüll Yard rejoic in seeing thieir sick
Cceonfreres" doing as -%vel1 as eau bcecxpeeted. Frank Madden
hias already retuirned. Franlzs face is one that; everybody lilzes
to sce around.

P-w-r: Do you knoiw of any one who likzes chleese?
B-r-n: Wàell, I don't exactly knowv if ]ic likes it or not, but

I saw F. Q. adroitly slip a good square piece from the prefeet's
table into Iiis pocket the other niglit.

Say, B-s-p, w t.do you get for your reports to the Fre
Press?

B-s-p (placidly) :Oh. flot; inuli; letters, some times, from
another department!

It would. seemi that; most of our boys' aunties live in one par-
ticular corner of the city. MWlenever onie gets leave to visit his
dear aunt, you are almost sure to ineet -&the party about lialf-past
four coining down Sparkzs street.

Fi-y (to B-U-d, fooling ivith -G-r-n): Don't shakêé hlm too
liard, Dick. You niight; rattie that box, you know, the one lie
always carnies ini the left pocket of his overcoat.

Soinebody proposes thiat Ch. F. shiould get a pair of glasses
since, of late, lie seems often to iniistake one prefect for another.

If P-rr-n receives many more hurry-up calîs to the city, thie
authorities -iill have to dispense Iiim from his studies as lie wvi11
be too busy.

Mon. Ct-,in order to look big -when lie goes down to town
lengthiens luis lips witu a little roll of -ite patper, about two inclues
long. Some one said: Go back to your mother, you are ont late.

Let us aIl remember, espeeially during Lent, thuat; to receive
IIoly Communion is the- inost nieritorious aet that we eau per-
forni- It would bc a pity, to say the leat, to allow the graces
thiat tlue Sa-viour lias in store for eaeli one of us in tluis floly Sac-
rament to be wvasted throughi sinful negleet. One day w-ve w-i
have to render au account of our stewardship.

At the moment of going to press, -e hear of the great vie-
tory of our hockey tcam ox-er the Juniors, champions of the "In-
ter-course Lengue. " Bravo, youuugsters!!1
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